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Reconciliation, Not Retribution

Universal, Amnesty

by James Reston, Jr.
What does Taft's bill say?
Amnesty for Vietnattt resisters has suddenly become a
The price ''of .repatriatiQn for the evader is to be a
live issue. The reasons for that are evident: Nixon says
three-year service (a:) in the Armed Forces ~ that is to. , '
_ we're in a defensive posture in Vietnattt, where our ef
say, a denial of the purpose of exile - or (b) in Vista:,
fort can be supported by volunteers; voters are look
VA or Public Health Service hospitals, or other unspe
ing to' a postwar presidency; the draft calls-in the fall
cified federal service ~ a slur against Vista, as if the
and' winter have been minimal; and amnesty supporters
have been hammering on the point that this is the only
volunteers were the keepers of the P-OOr, like', the hos
pitals are the keepers of the sick. The alternative fed- ,
logical course to take after an immoral war. There has
eral service is to be perfQrmed at the minimumPlrf
been national publicity: Mike Wallace badgering bm
ilies and friends and feHow townspeOple, of refugees
grade and without eligibUity for normal federal.·
in, Canada; Time calling .for conditional arimesty;
ployee benefits. For the resister in jail, a plum' is of
fered: he would be credited with 'up· to two" years· of
Newsweek doing a ,cover story and taking a poll indi
prison time to apply t9 his three-year serVi(e ,obliga
,~ating.'that' 63 percent of the American people favor a
conditional or;general amnesty.
;
tion. And for the deserter, as if conscientiOus flight
x '-P"eSid~t Nixon', who in November clip~ a start
once a person sees the horrcJri; of our military and
, lirl.&.fl'at ,"No" to a question of whether he would con~,. Vietnattt policies' from the it:)Side is a higher crime,no
/ ,~}.de; /amrtesty~ vacillated in his recent TV 'interview' proVision is made. Taft feels normaJ military justice
should take care of the. deserterS. Coogressman Edwar.d
witt\~I)an R~ther, saying he intend~ to he liberal; With
KdChof New York who is t" longest-standing advo
amnestY
the war is over. Senator Muskie is talk
cate of "options" for the exil~ has offered a bill simi
ing vaguely about a "national objective of repatria.:.
lar to Sen. Taft's, with the essential difference of a
ting these young, people under some conditions:which
two-'-year instead of three-yearaltemative service. Con
we .will have to work 'out," but baseS his timing'not
gressman Koch dispenses with Taft's patronizing rhet
even on the end of the war, butop . the end of 'the
oric about the "misguided victims of 'bad advice and
draft! Even Senator McGovern, who was first of the
poor judgment" but insists on the term "penalties."
p~e'n.tial·contenders to advocate amnesty, has failed.
The philosophy of retribution that underlies the
to Slrf s.,eti£ically whether he favors a universal or a
Taft and Koch bills is b~ed on two assumptions. First,
general "amne~ty law, 'and if his idea is for gene~al
universal amnesty (no penalty or Jondition for repa
am1)'estY, 'What conditions he favors. And the aston
triation) would be unfa,r or disrespectful to the 55
,ifhed refugee community 'in C.nada is complaining
000 American dead in Vietnam and the three million
that it has been made into a political footbalL
who served there. Second, universal amnesty woUld
- However; no one has done more toadvance'~es-J
ty' than the most unlikely advocate of all, Senator ,wreck the draft and the government would not be, able
to raise an army through conscription in Juture wars.
Robert Taft of Ohio. His Amnesty Act of 1972 will be
'The) first of these 'is the most galling,for it pits
the·focus of'the upcoming debate in Congress. At first
victims' agaiqs~ victims. It is the Vietnam policy that
glance, it ~uld seem splendid that, a conservative
has :made' casualties and mer<:enaries and POWs and
should ,~ taking the lea«., ,nd no doubt Ta£t's;mJ>ve
jailbirds and legal evaders and exiles oEan entire gen
hascreat~d. an instant constituency for general am
eration of young Americans. They are till casualties.
nesty. Unfortunately, his bill avoids the central moral
questiJ>n: what is, right and appropriate for the spon
But now, one victim, the Vietnam dead or the Vietnam
returnee, is used against another, the refugee. Not that
SOl' of an immoral war to do with tbO$e'~ f1i~t from
it?
'
we should be surprised. Young soldim were used'
against young prolesters around public buildings in
JAM~/R4:~TON, JR. served in the US Army trom 1965: to , the mass protests of~the late sixties ad at Kent State.
The POWs are used_to justify a residual force of sol
1968. Mis first novel, To Defend, To Des,troy has; re':'
diers, which in turn insures the continuing captivity
cently been published by Norton.
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the- POW.,. Is it any wonder that the whole idea of
reco~d with positive acts, it must wipe the slate clean .
•,national service out of patriotism has b~en destroyed
Universal amnesty is the only alternative consistent
.for a 8t!heration? . '
with true reconciliation. But it is also the only option
,~~o-one is asking the m~s of Vietnamve!erans if ~ that is likely to get the refugees back in force. They
"ikeY want their soifJcesused in this mannerf.The have made it very clear that they will accept no impu
, point is somfbow ~~ed. that young veterans gJ"oup!i1
fation of.criminal guilt, and they shouldn't. .
Hereih lies a curious, .but persistent misconception
'are tHe nWst active Illtiwar elem~nt on campuseS to
day, now that the threat of th~ dW;~' has ~minished.
both at. home and in Canada: That amnesty -implies
:~&. er. elevant, it hasqeert,bat,ly r.'epoHed.th.:Ut :.=.'.j~ "forgiveness." In fact, it means "forgetfulness" com
grQ.qps~aV~.beeI'\;lnthe ffont h( tttebud~~ ...~ty
ing (,om the Greek"amnestia." The distinction is. vi
m~e~. On Chril!.tmas eve; the 103td arlni~~r~ . tat to the refugee, for forgetfulness I:I1eans the pos
otAndrew'Johnson!s Universal AmnestyP~tlon
$ihllity of prosecution isforgotten~ an exercise in legal
. of'~8, young veterans from' NewY~rk, NQrtSyl-' .~kkeeping. This concept is affirmed in the case of
: US p5. Burdick (236 US 79) 1915... Burdick was the
.~!ahia·"~d North Carolina presented petifjpnsfot;1f\i
;versal knesty to: tne White Hopsewith ~aily 35,000
City eaitor for The New York Tribune. He was brought
\s~atUres. Another veter,n-sponsored petition '.. foi
hefore a grand jury and asked to answer questions re
&p,atriation is circulating in Florida. These are the only . garding investigations of his paper concerning city
:popularly based amnesty petitions in circulation:
frauds. He refused to answer on the grounds of in
crimination, whereupon President Wilson granted him
'. ' What motivates the anti~;u, zeaJ. of these veterans?
a pardon; from criminal prosecution. Burdick ,refused
,Their inside knowledge of what our policies have
the pardon, stating' still that answers might incrim
'tn~ant to'. the people of Asia has lead to rage over th~
inate him. He was thereupon charged with contempt.
.~ffort5 of the government and the pr~s to sanitize
'. t.h~wai news for the American people. They lsjlow 'The issue was whether the acceptance of the presi
",that whilf they made a sacrifice of time and" even livt'!S, . dential 'pardon implied criminal' g~ilt. In overruJill8"
the lower court and setting Burdick f~) the'Supreme
~er, of' their t¢neration made the moral point. ','>.'
" ~ ~.nd argument for rep ..ltr~ation penalties 'tor :'COUtJ stated: ~'If it be. objected that the sen5itiVf:l~
~ thal' without penalties' armies would,bediHi6f 8urdick was extreme ~ause his i'eftt~ t~larut• •
Cult to raise in .the future':' is debatable. It depends was itself an implication. of crim', we 'answer, not ,ntlf-.\
on how fresh the memory of Vietnam is.. I, for one,
essamy in fact, not at all in the theo.ryof law, It:j;up,:,
hope that· the mentory of it never fades. For if Lyndon
posed only a possibility of a charge of crime, and~ef"i!"
J()hnson had thought it doubtf.ul that he could have
poled prbtection agaiJl8t the charge, arid' reachirtg ~:
raised an army for the purpose he used it, his ambi
yond,it, against furnishing what \ might, ,be urged or
lions might have been checked. That he resorted to
used ali'evidence to support it.!'
r
duplicity as evi~nced by the''Pentagon Papers, and
Thu:;,amnesty means ~learing the bQoks of charges
,thereby duped thousands of young Americans to' join
anticipateQ for war resistatlte, pl~ing the
hiS arrily under false pretenses goes to the specia},bit-· but1te~ OJ\, the hook~per, not on the aCCll$~. As"l
, t_thess of the veteran today,'The 'memory of Vietnam:
wrote in these pages last Octobe1;, t~,boriks on,;w~:
ntight say to another generation. that it is a duty of
~esistance/ incarnating the elaborate sy~: .~f Spy!' .
citizenship to decide conscientiously beforehand if
ing ort antiwar individuals, should be th~o~'Jlway;,al:the way it is asked,to fight is just and consistent with
toged)er anyway, because their existence i~; a vf.~l.tiop
basic American, prltl.c;iples, and·if it is not, tp refuse to 'of freedompf speech and their effect on' intel1tct~ "
participate. The organization of the late thifties called . , '~q~ . has" been , dev~tating., It is no Sood to Wi", .•
"Veterans of Future Wars" might well be reactivated. 'Ithe,bPok,s dean'for dissent i~ one er~ only t9''begi!i:
The Taft and Koch proposals are f"rdomestic ~n- :'.0 fili' tJWe~' again with dissenters from the next. .
sumption, addressed to the Americans who feel some '.. 1Jafes. proposJl .O,r an,y,' general am,nesty v-aPiation,
. responsibility for the refugees, but' who carinot face
of wl\ich there are bound to be many in the upcoming
debate, does not meet the moral requirem'ent of this
up to the bigger responsibility, in theN\lremberg
sense, of what we have wrought abroad and athpme~ :.c~ntry,'nOI will it induce the,r~gees to.:.;rehirn. The
by. this war. The congressiortal' proposals offer
:A~rlcaJl' ,public has shown. 4tscaP-=ity, to evade ,re
nesty without accepting guilt. If none of the refugee!i "sponsibility in. the Mylai. case. If it insists on the Taft
returns to face Taft's harsh music, they can say, "We
proPosaI.'and if that becomes law, we will fOllow,the
offered it to the bums, but they wouldn't take it.
COurse ()f the ReConstrf<:tilln amn~t~es . .uter the 'pvil
Tough luck."
',War"f~~1ut'aS ~e1\r'Joh~dia that his t}tre~
'1'
, ' ' ' . t gel)~al<:ilfiU'lesty proctamationswere unworkable ,~~
f the guilt in Vietnam were co~1:tit~~l, then con-iftapprop#ate to the overriding need; t<i' bis;ld'the,
ditional amnesty" like Truman~s <lftt~r World. War II,., );s~nds;·ti£ the cou~. He ·found that only ~t\iversal
might be appropriate. But the naijonaiguiltis,total in
aJ:n.ti~ty w~l~ meet.~, need, butitdook hi~ three
y~.rs.
Vietnam, and if this country wishes. to balance that
• ,,\Qf"
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